Robert F. Bunting
November 29, 1936 - April 18, 2021

Robert F. Bunting 84, of Haverhill, MA, formerly of Lawrence, MA., passed away at his
home on Sunday, April 18th, surrounded by family after a short and brave battle with
cancer.
Bob grew up in Lawrence MA and graduated from Central Catholic in 1954. He worked for
many years as the superintendent of swimming pools for the City of Lawrence and spent
many years working for the Red Cross training water safety instructors.
He was content spending time with his beloved wife Irene and their family. He was
happiest watching football and spending time in the woods with his hunting buddies. He
loved going out to breakfast with his family and friends any chance he could. He was a
large presence in the lives of those who knew him and will be incredibly missed.
He is survived by his wife of 63 years, Irene (Girouard) Bunting, Daughters Dawn and Deb
Bunting. His son-in-law Wes Gundersen and grandchildren Rachel and Adam.
Services will remain private. For online guestbook, please visit the funeral home website,
http://www.pollardfuneralhome.com. The Kenneth H. Pollard Funeral Home is honored to
serve the Bunting Family.

Comments

“

Mr Bunting was instrumental to me becoming a certified swimming instructor. His
training was tough...Especially the final day when he got in the pool with you
simulating a person really drowning and having to break their grip.To this day I still
enjoy swimming and thank him for all the knowledge he gave me!

lisa bell - May 05, 2021 at 08:06 AM

“

I worked as a lifeguard at the Kennedy swimming pool in Lawrence as a teenager
and have fond memories of my time there with Bob as city pools supervisor. Your
were a great boss and all around good person. Sorry to see you leave us but glad to
see you stayed around the water and continued to share your expertise with
generations of swimmers and life savers.

Paul D. - April 26, 2021 at 08:29 AM

“

I have fond memories of being in the pool with Bob Bunting on the deck encouraging,
teaching, and supporting all of us "want to be lifeguards and swimming instructors".
Thank you Bob for many years of dedication to the art of teaching swimming!

Nancy Jukins - April 25, 2021 at 08:40 AM

